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schools, and. after completing his studies; followed farmin , milling-

and mininir pursuits. In April, 1877,. he came to British Columbia

and settled at New Westminster. Sînce . .ýhi s arrival in the Prov-

ince, Mr. English ha's followed the occupatioùýf salmo'n'-cannl'iig, in

which he has been very* successful. He, has net in any way
mingled in Provincial politics, and has never held a publie' office of

any kiirid, but is connected with s leveral workingmen-s societies. He

was married in 1868 and has.sevéral children.' Inreligion,.LýIr. Eng-

lish -is -au Episeôpalian. has.travelled a good deal, but his life has

ibeen uninarked b'yany remarkable'Jadventures or accidents. .He" is

ýa very highly esteemed and valuable citizen of New Westminster,
and is reckoned -one of Westminster's most pr'os*.perou s and s:uccessful

business men.'

Erb, Louis E.9 (Victoria); was born- in Fulda, Prussia, in Janu-
y- 1830, a'nd'li'ed there tilI -he was sixt ôld when he-

ar een yearâ.
went- to Bavaria. Munich he studied the théory of brew-.

ing at Lie*bicr's College, , and afterwards obtained a practical

knowledge of the business in breweries, in Ba.yaria, Austria and

Hungary. He then went-t . Warsaw, where -he had- charge of..a

large'brewing establishmee for se.véral, years.-' Froin Warsaw he.

went to. Constantinople to tâe charge of a business thereï, and- fýo m'

Constantinople he removed to. Bucharestý Roumania' where 'he

conducted' a brewing eÙablishment for' two years. In' .18 6 3 he

came to Ameiîca, and for a had one, of itbe largest
Y ork. He - then came west to, San

brewe'les in 'New ra.nciscoý

wh re àfter a few year's residence, he.* removed to Brit;ish'Columbia.

Re as in Lillooet * when the Big Bend excitemenk-broke ý out, - and
he ry in Seymour City, at the head of S uswap lake.

Àarted a' brewe'

Wheù'the Big' Ben'd exéitement failed,. Mr. Erb went to Cariboo

where he toçk charge -of the , principal - br'eW'eÊy.' in Barkerville,
where he rémained 'till the Mosquito -creek excitem'eût broke. -out.

when he started a brewery there and conducted it till the mines

were worked out. In the spring of. 187-01 he went to ý Victoria and.
urchased an intérest in the Victoria 'Brewing Co., w'hich he.p 1 1

worked up -to what it now 'isl the largest brewing. business. in-

Biitish Columbia.


